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S II OTY 0F THE BLESSED VIRGIN

The following letter from His Grace the
Archbishob of Toronto was read in all the
Catîslie Churches of the diocese last Sun-

ay. SIR,-Our Holy Father the Pope has
appointed a Triduum to be celebrated in pre-
paration for the Festival of the Nativity of
the Blessed Virgin, whieh falls onthe 8th
September. The object of this devotion is to
implore God, through the intercession of His
Immaculate Mother, to cause to cease the
persecutions of the Church, especially in
Italy, including Ronie, France and soins
other countries. The temporal rulers of these
unhappy countries are doing all that humain
ingenuity, aided by the Spirit of Darkness,
could invent to uîproot the religion of Christ
from the iearts ot the people. They have
suppressed Religions Comnunities, baished
religions teacisng froim the schools, allowed
the greatest license to the press to vilify
cverythiug that is sacred.

The Church of Cod hes never been frec
froi persecutions. If she enjoya peace in one
part o the world, she suffers persecution in
another. '%Ve, who are enjoying, in .ur oans
happy country, peace and religious freedon'i,
shuld fnot forget our brethren in other parts
who are deprived of those blessings. It is the
holy will of God to grant freedom o action
ta Hie creatures hcre below. A las-ced ser-
vice aoul ie unwortly of CodA nd a reas-
onable beings. Hence, there lias been, from
the beginning, a rebellion wt-iere there shoult
be obedience, andti unreasonableness where
reason should guide. Tis war of esil against
good rages especially around thIe "Rock o
Peter." It can never be taken, but it can be
grievously harassed. It is the duty, there-
fore, of a}l Christians, to bring the succour of
the:r prayers to aid Our Holy Father in His
struggles against impiety and all the assaults
of Satan and his agents ain this world, for this
appears to be iair hour and the power of
darkness.

To encourage the faithful to come to his
succour by ieir prayers, lie unlocks the
treasures of the Church. He grants seven
years and seven times forty days' indulgence
to all who assist at the religious exercises of
the Church during the -Triduum," and a
plenary indulgence to those, who, having as-
sited at some of the exercises, approact the
Sacrament of Penance and Holy Eucharist on
the usual conditions.

We ordain, therefore, that in each parias of
the diocese, and in each religious community,

riestsa shall say Mass each day of the "1Tri.
. unm," and shall recite after Mass the Litany
of the Blessed Virgin, that there shall be in
the evenings Recitation of the Beada, a short
instruction of reading, a meditation from the
" Glories of Mary," or from the "Devotiona
for May," followed by Benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament.

The priests will also attend their confes-
siaonals each day, at times most favorable for
the people. All children who have made
their irat Communion should be earnestly ex-
horted to perform these devotions, w-hich are
to commence on the 6th September next. It
is with the will of God that we should pray,
auci pray with spirit andi earaestness, for al
things co-operate for good on acannt of the
elect. Persecutions will animate the fervor
of Catholics more and more, and give them
opportunities of gaining Heaven more secure-
ly; whilst the reprobate operate their own
ruin the more quickly and aurely. The com-
in ai Christ has been set up as a sign where-
bythe just become more juet, ani tIe wicked
more iniquitous.

The intercession of the Mother o hGad bas
been always most efficacious. The triumpbas
of the Church after last Jubilec were most
remarkable. We trust that the united prayers
of thefaithful in the coming " Triduum" will
b signaliased by other triumphs.

Your faithful servant mn Christ,
t JOHN JOSEPH LYNCH,

1 4Arcwhishop of Toronto.
'tivEN AT ST. Mîcit PLAV

28th August, 18S4.

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE

AN ASSOCIATION PUTS ON RECORD ITS

OPINION OF A LATE AND POPULAR

MEMBER TIIEREOF.
The following resolution of uondolence was

-unanimously carried at a special meeting of
the I.C.B.U., of Kingston, Ont., held re-
-cently:-

WHEREAs, it lias pleased Almiighty God, im
Ris infinite wisdom, to call away su<ddenly
from this life our late brother Joseph Green,
whereby his family have lost a dutiful and
affectionate son and brother, and this asso-
ciation a member who wasative as all work
for its benefit, and our country a useful
citizen, who was called away on the thres-
hold of wlat promised to be an industrious
and useful nanhood, we desire to express the
estoem in which deceased was ld Ici by
us for his sany admnirabie qualities as a
cheerful and edifying compaion and a
true and devotel friend. \Ve desire to
express to his sorrowing and bereaved family,
sorrowing as they are for a devoted and affec-
tionate son and brother, who was taken sud-
denly away in all the hopefulness of a strong
young mamnhood, witlh al the enjoymaents of
life be-fore him and everythimsg full of lhappy
promise, awe diesire ta express ta thems thsatf
great as is thseir sorrow w-e are partakers in
it, andt ase tender them aur hiearttelt sympa-
thy, and we pra-y that Godi in bis infinite love
snd mnercy will gia'e themn strength ta bearn
their great-lsoss, andi that lhe avili have mercy
an the seul ai lum whomx wse have lost.

Resoled,-Thsat we tender aur sncere andi
sarrow-in sym sathsy ta tie family of our late
brother, Jaseps Green, awhoi aias drowsnedi off
thse stcamecr St. Laawrcnce aon Waednesdlay, tise
27thî day of Asugust Inst, in the River St.
Lawsrence.

Rteoled,-Thuat copies ai tise foregoirng pre-
amble andi resalution be sent ta the famsily ofi
deceasedi, thse Bitish/ WJhig and Daity New:.î
af this city ; thue Montreal DASty PosT andi
the Iri-sh Cansadiane.

FRANCE AND CHINA.
LomnoN, Sept 8.-The Chinese report tise

damage done te the farts and arsenal on tle
Min River bîy admirai Courbet is triiing".
The maasonryi some piscesrs-nredhrow-

Frecl landedi nd destroyet only three guns
at tise Mingan forts and did not Isnd at Kn-
pai. The arsenal was not damagedi anti no
war material or stores wsere desatroyedi. There

was na fire nor explosion. Work at thse ar-
senal is noaa proceeding as usual. TIhe naval
loss was serious, but only two fighting ves-
aels were aunk ; the others were despatels or
patrol boats. The defences along the river
are in as good a condition as before the bomn-
bardîment.

HOW HENRY WAS KILLED.
INDIANAPOLIS, Sept. 6.-Sergeant Fredericks,

of the Greely, arty, corroborates Sergeant
Brainard's denim o the story that the expe-
dition was divided into two parties. He says
the sentence against Henry was executed by
himself and Ser cants Brainard and Long. They
shot Henry in te back,tvo balls taking effect,
and preducing instant death. One gun was not
loaded. They were compelled to this course be-
cause Henrwnas etrong and active, and ba le
suspertedt teir purpose couid sasily bave killes]
tie u. Ft redericics says his erienbenec has tno
atisfied him, and he intends to visit the Arctic

again as soon as possible

ADDRE8S JJND PRESENTÂTION TO A MEM
BER OF BRANOETHIRTY.

-QIite a.p1easing incident occurred in con
nection with the. proceedings of Branch 30
C. M. B. A., Peterboro'ugh, at their regular
meeting held i on Monday, the let instant.
The members had heard that trustee John
Donegan was about to leave for Cornwall,
and they determined not to let him go with-
ont manifesting towards him thieir sentiments
of good will. Accordingly they procured]

. 'rom Mr. J. P. Tansey, jeweller, Montreal, a
very beautiful gold pin, on whieh appropri-
ate Catholic emblems were engraved. When
the proper moment arrived the niembers
arose, and the president, turning to Mr. Don.
e an, prescuted himu with a pin in the naime
of the imembers, and also the following ad-
dres:--

D.r-- Sn AND IBROTEIER,-We, tie cnm-
•srs of Branch No. 30, Peterborough, of the

Catholic Mutual Benefit Association, h.ve
heard with deep regret that you are about to
take your departurc from amongst us.

This regret is, however, to sone extent
modified by the agrecable intelligence that
such departure is occasioned, not by any dis-
like to our thriving town, but by the fact
that your abilities in your own spherc of life
have received a well-deserved recognition at
the hands of an enterprising nanufacturing
firm in Cornwall, who we learn have offered
and from whom you have accepted a situa-
tion much more lucrative and more in kecping
with your merits than your present one.

We desire, however, before you go, to
place upon record the fact that since the for-
mation of Branch 30 you have been second to
none in your erforts to promote its growth and
to facilitate the performance of business at
meetings of eur-branch.

As a trustc of our branci you have been
indefatigable in seeing that none but per-
sons who comply with the requirementa of
our constitution are adnitted as miieibers of

ouAr saciend and . brother we have always
found you true and sincere and the sent iments
of friendly feeling and brotherly love which
you have always testified towards us, have
found a stroang responsive echo in our own
hearts, but particularly so on this occasion,
,when going as you are ta new fields of labor
saome of us at ail events cannot hope to again
clasp your hand in the warni grasp of friend-

Such bein our feelings toward you, you
cannot therefore be surprised if we take ad-
vantage of your Iast eveninq with us to give
expression yia more tangible for nto aur sen-
timents of regard.

We present you, therefore, with this pin,
not, indeed, for its intrinsic value, which is
but slight, but with the hope that whenever
you wear it you will rest content with the
earnest assurance now given that it is the
tribute of that warn feeling which animates
us toward yourself, and that you will be able
to give a kind thouglht to the niembers of this
branch.

When you gaze upon the emblems with
which it ia adorned, emblemis typical of the
Catholic faith, yen will be able to reflect that
in our prayers you and yours are not, forgot-
ten.

To yourself and family we wish continued
and increasing prosperity and happiness, and
we feel confident that your well known busi-
ness capacity and integrity will always insure
for you those deairable ends.

Signed on behalf of the members of Branch
No. 30.

Jolis O'lEARA
Presisent

M. .LLV~
Rec. Sec'y.

Mr. Donegan, who was completely talken bîy
surpiise, said he had not expected to receive
from the Branch such a flattcring testimonial.
It was impossible for him to express fnlly
the gratitude lie feît for thse kind sentiments
contained in tie address ie had just liatened
to. He assured the members that though lie
felt that the regret expressedi hy them at his
departure was great, it was not greaiter than
his own in being obliged to go. He had
found warm heartei anIl afTectionate frienrIs
in Peterbcrough, and had erived great lien-a-
fit from his ssaoeiatioi with tiein. \de i
not for the fact that e l l i bairedcl i posi-
tion % whi ci, La e un1iary int of ve wt,
would :: greatly to ii a. iata e, lie
woulil isot rf aving. He v. osli sil

ren iame:tbers of rah LI5 3, t I eveLts
util t'.- o:: ;O ,> eou o 5L . .rn-

wail. lie i h..1 hat a rnl:lawas being
formeI t1ire. lc hoed th Iwas truc, and
le woU: a .;c d to g-e the persous who
i;.d t'hie .-oi-k Ln hiana tihe beiefit of in oawu

experience andi assist thui ini conpletiig the
good work. le woild never forget branchl
30, and hoped to hcar of its coutIusued ad-
vancement, ucre the prmiiciples -whici
funi(led its actions and the actions of its sister
'tranches more thoroughly understood the C.
M. B. A. would become Catholie iii a broad
sense indieed in the sense of bemiiig uiversal.
Ife was overjoyed to leari that tneir venera-
ble and mnuch loved Bishop hai looked imto
its rules and founl that they were il, accord-
anace with the teachings of the Catholie
Church. Nothing indeed coild be more im
accordance with such tesching tIai the ob-
ject of thecir society, whsich was to paromote ins
ils members sobriety, mnte nity and frugality,
ansd to pi-ovide a funsd foi- tle waloows andi or-
phans cf dleceased miembers. Their good
Bishsop hiad expressad hnnmself in senîtimsenits of
approyal of susch objects, and hse expectedi toa
fin thsat his approabations w-ouldl r-esuit not
only bu an inscreasing membehsrship im branchi
30, but ini thse formation of Branches in all
thse parishes cf his ILordship's diocese. fle
knew somethiug of thse efforts their Pr-esident
was masking to establishi bransclîes elsewhaere,
anîd lhe trustedi thsat these efforts w-ould niot
fil through thse apathy or msditlerence af the
parties addressed. Thealisionis to his own s
efforts ta promote thse growth af the present
branch lie felt wvere hardly deserveid, mans-
much as he had only don0e hie sIhare andi
others had worked equally hsard, nevecrtheless
he wvas pleasedi ta know that lis efforts liadi
not becn ovecrlooked. Hie r-eciprocasted tise
kind and friendly feelinigs contained in the
addtress and would aldways look baîck withi
pleasure ta the hsappy danys lhe hsad spenît ils
Peterboro.
-The business cf thse meeting was then con-

ciuueud.

CREDIT.
Fariers or others, who, for personal rea-

sons, wish to have an open account for their
dry gooda, are cordially invited tu favor us
with a visit. We are always willimg to open
accounts to all those we imay consider as safe
custoners, if they settle their bill at least
once a year.

oither for cash sales or on credit, we have
only one price, and all our gooda bcing im.
ported direct from Europe, wve always retail
them at wholesale prices.

.DpuS mRÈRES,DUPUIS FR1RE,
Corner St. Catherine and St. André Streets.

German physicians are claimed by nany to
be the most' akillfulin 1 the world. They
atudy, thirteen years, in an ordinary college
for five years, then attend a madi l schoni
six years, and end up .with -two years in a
hospital.

THET~RU]% ýW1TNEss. D~

WHAT SHALL TEFE HARVEST BE?'
The summer~is -ended--s-hat shaHlthe har'-

vest be? If you have sowed liberally yau
will reap richiv. But if not-remember that
the next (the 173rd) Grand M onthly Drawing

- of The Lonisiana State Lottery will happen
on Tuesday, October 14th, 1884-full infoi-

r mation of which cau be had of M. A. Dau-
. phin, New Orleans, La. At the drawing

(the 17lst) of August l2th, among the results,
the following is reported: No. 15,365 drew
the first capital prize of $75,000. It wassold

a in lifths-one was held by Eugeue Gaudins,
No. 231 St. Peter street, New Orleans; an-
other by Mr. Louis Seymour, of Memphis,
nov enployed as a carpenter- at the Grand
Cotton xposition Building at New Orleans.
i 3No. 3,80 drew second capital prize of $25,.
000, sol-d in Nen York. No. 29,S62 drew
third capital prize ofi 10,000, sold in fifths-
two to Mnr. W. S. Tutwiler, of Sanford, Fia.,
collected through Columbus (Miss.) Insurance
and Banking Co. The fourth capital prizes
of 86,000 each went ta Nos. 1,157 and 55,475,
sold in fractional parts hither and yon,
aimiong others two-fifths to A. B. Glover, No.
25 S. Compton avenue, St. Louis, Mo.; ane-
rifth to Nr. Louis S. Day, of New aven,
Coin., and to other parties in Washiington,
D.C., and in New Orleans, La. But here we
v ill rest for a period. (To be containued iu/eti-
ub'ely.)

FINANCE AND COUIERCE.
FINANCIAL.

In London Consola sold at 1013-16 msoney
1014 a sccount; Eie 16J ; Illinois Central 104g;
Canada Pacific, 46à; New York Central,
l28.

New York stocks were weak. Western
Union sold at 655, after being at 65à ; North-
wvest at 98.a; St. Paul at 84 ; D. & H. at 95 ;
Union Pacifie at 48à; N. P. pref'd at 48g,
and W. S. B. at 411.

The local stock market was weak to-day.
There was no afternoon board on account of
the civic holiday.

Stock Sales..-i Montreal 190;, 10 do 190,
117 do 1904, 5 Merchants 1131, 26 do 113, à
Ontario 1ll, 12 Commerce 122, 25 Passen-
ger 121ï, 185 Richelieu 57, 10 Gas 189à.

NEW YoicK, 1p.r., Sept 9.--Stocka dulland
irregular. Am Ex, 92; C 8, 35; D & 1, 107J ;
D & L, 12; Erie, 15J ; pfd, 32; L S
8 1¾ M C, 69 ; Mo Pac, 91 ; N P,21;.
pfd, 48à ; N W, 98k ; pfd, 131 ; NYC,
101M ; R I, 1154 ; St P, 83; pfd, 110;
Tex Pac, 13; U P, 481; Wab, 5 ; pfd,
13 ; W U, 65.

CO13ERCIA L.
WEEKLY REVIE W-WHOLESALE

PRICES.
There have oeen additional buyers in town,

and business has looked up a little. Excur-
sion trains have brought large numbers into
the city for the Exhibition, and a general
"stir up" has taken place all round. We
expect an improved local trade from thia out.
Some interest has been created by the official
declaration of war by China by France. A
Lodontcablegraisa ays -The Chinese war
lias sent up ths prices of tea, caffée, pepper
and tapioca. Trade is fai, is looking up, and
trade papers express the belief that the long
periotiof depression, lasting eight years
at least, has ended."

In the West the manipulation of corn and
rovisions is still the speculative feature.
Wheat is weak and depressed and as few

friends. Prices of that cereal are lower than
for many ycars, and with large surpluses at
home and abroadi wheat will not improve
readily even if the war above allude to
shouild be continued and extend over-a wider
area.

be cna. .- Large lots o granralated have
hiesa solti by reflnera at 6.1 to 65c. There
have been no transactions in rav. We
quote :-Porto Rico 54 to 5c, Barbadioes 5j
to 5e, granulatei- 6îc, yelloias 54 ta 6c.
Syers--T oe deoant c for country orters bas
bncneasel, hut local transactions are iew- anti
nsall. Prices are unchanged. We quote:-

Extra bright 50 te 60. bright 45 to 50, amber
35 to 3s, dark to fair 30 to 36. Teas, Japans
-A fair trade ias been donc in lots of Japan
froma &5 t 30c. The markets at Hiogo and
Vokoiama are tirmn for grades costing, laid
down, 20e. and this class of goods is very

e-e:n inthis market. TIe finest values arc
25 ta 032e. The r-p rjuality is good. We
quote -: eens-There is ves-y little doing as
I:,v'r' art îaitiing for netw stocks of wich
ors- fewn are offeredi. Blacks-The new teas

are now in and arc very tine in the cup, espe-
cisally thie msecdiuiim and high grades. No lots are
selliing but a gond comtry tradie is being
donc. J'spans-Choicest, 43e to 4(6e ; choice,
3Sc to 42ce; finest, 15c to 38c ; fine, 33c ta
35c ; good medium, 28c to 32c; smediumn, 24c
to 2Sc ; good aomnnon, 22e to 24tu; lais coin-
mon. Gunpowdes-Extra first, 651c to 70e;
fi-st, 50e to 55e ; good sconds, 37c te 45c.
Voung -Hysons -Extra first, 60oc to 65c ; good
firsts, 45c to 50c: firsts, 39e to 42c; good sec-
onids, 33c to 37c ; do., 35c to 37c ; thirds, 25c
to 30e : fourthis, 17 t 20. Conugous-Fnest
moninsgs, 60c to 65c ; fine, 5Oc to 60c; fair,
35e to 40c; finest Paklings, 60e to 65c ; fine,
45e to 55c; fair, 30c to 42c ; low, 22c to 26e;
flnest Kai-sow, 55e to 57c ; fair, 45e ta 48a ;
good, 35e to 40c; lw grades and cargo teas,
17c to 20.. Souchoigs-Extras choice, 600 ft
650.; chsoiceat, 45e ta 60e ; chsoice, 38e so 42e;
f air, 25e ta 30e, Oolong -Extra choicest, 65e
fo 75e ; ehsoice, 50es te 60e ; other grades, 20e
to 45e. .

Dar Gnons. -An imsproa-ement hias occur-
redi owsing ta the presence of Western busyers.
It is expected fluba improv'omecnt w-il! be main-
tascs1 unext aweek w-ben the army ai bîuss
aaill arrive. Most ai the travallers far faîll
ordors are noaw bîack, anti awill soon start on
thseir sortinsg upa fripa. Thse city
tradie wsith thse whuolesale lieuses lias
ssown considerabîle imnprov-ement also. Pay-
meants are fair. Caftons andi Woolen.-he

demandu for cotton is inmprov-ing anti stocka
are mnoving off slowly. Thse quantity- nais cas-
riedi by smerchsants is saidi ta be smaliler thsan
t this senas informer years. If tise present
poiicy of thse nmills in keepisng dloawn the pi-o-
duetion is fai!edet, thse difficulty now exist-

inîg waill s-etify itself in a shoa-t tinme. In thse
demsandi for wsoollenss thsere is a decided i-.
prov-ement. Theore is nc doeubt thant prices
have touched bottomu, as tIsere is ais upw-ardi
tensdency in r-aw saaterimss, the lots-r grades
of awool hsavinsg adivancedi, anti the price being
ver-y firmu. Tise general tonse of busmees is
better. Payment s sare unprcecedentedlly gond.
FISH.-Some sîsall lots ai nes- dry cat hase

juset been recieti, ant are seilig at 84.75 toa
85.00 per quinta. Cape Breton ierrings
saae asa been receiveti but are not much ira

clemamad. Tley arc hactiat pnicca ranging
tram $5.25 te $5.50. Cannet lobstera are
firom and likely te aivance in price, although
jîst now the deumand is light. There is no
new inackerel yet in the market, and the
stock of old is small and prices firi. lise
demand for fiis is confinetito that required
for the retail trade. We quote :-Brit. Col.,
salmon, No. 2, per brl, $15.00 ;- North Shore,
do No. 1, $18.00 ; dry cod, per quintal, 84.75
to $5.00; do (American), per 100 Ibs, 83.50
to $3.75;. lobsters, cannet, $5.40 to S5.50
mackerel, do, $3.80 to 84.00.

BHrizs.-There is an- active demand for
hides .owing to the .scarcity of stocks, -.ancd
values are higher. We quote :-W hides,.
buff aud upper No 1, 9gi to 9 1; do, No 2,
8Ste Western eteers, No 1, 60 and up, l fle to

su-si -s. ~ -~s -'--c ~ ''-' - ~ -. ,~,,- -- -'~ZZ~ ~ - r'. ~ -
________ ________ Sept 10. i

___________ -. ~-'t 'i

12c; Western heavy bu}a; 8e to, 10e ar
-onto 'napeotei bides, No l, 9 c ; do, - No 2,
Gc ; Hamilton- do, No 1, 9e to 94e ; do, No.
2, 8e to 8ic; Buils, 7c te 8 c; dry flints,
20c ta -22e ; Gbutchers', No. 1- per 100 lba,
$9 50; do,No 2 per 100 lbs, $8 50 ; do,,No 3*

er 100 Ibs, $7 50; calfskin, per lb, 12..
ambekins, each, 50e; ahe as,-75Êto $1.

IR.ON ANn Ü.ÀRD)wÀRE-- ere is little toe
add te last weeks reporta. Until the exhibi-
tions arecover very little -business may be
looked for as manufacturers are devoting
their attention te these, and wheu these are
over they will be in a better position to know
wiat their probable requirements will amountr
to. Freiglhts from the other aide are from
2s 6d ta 5s. highser. Warrants are 41s 4d.
Values here are fairly maintained. During
the week 690 tons of No. I and 3 Childer pig
iron have been placed, the greater part ta
Western buyers. We quot PiIt; ioN:-
Coltness, $19; Langloan, $18.25 ; Calder,
$18 ta 18.50 ; Gartsherrie, $18; Surmmer-
lec, $17.85 ; Govan, 16.2.5 ta 16.50 ; Eglin-
ton, 817. Dalimellington, $17 ; Siemens,
818.75 Bariron $1 75 ; hoops and bandls $2.-
124 ; sheetsand plates, $2 50 ta 2 75 ;
Angles, $2 25 ; Tin plates, Qharcoal I. C$4 60
de oCkes ,4 25 ta $4 30 ; Canada Plates,
Penn. 82 90 : Ingot Tins, Straits' 21c ; do
Lamb and Flag 224c ; Ingot Copper, 16o;
Lead. $3 25 ; polter, 44c ; Antimony, $3 ta
13.

LFATIR- Buus Ilssiness far tise aseek lisas been
ery tain-anti a better trade islookedforas fhe

season advances. Prices are firm at quota-
tions. There is no surplus of splits, there
ieing a god demand for Englisi market at
fair prices. We unte :-Spanish Sole No 1,
26c to'28c; do \o2, 23o to 25e ; do No. 3,
19c te 22c; China Sole, No. 1, 23c ft 24c; do
No. 2, 21e to 22c ; Buffalo Sole, No. 1, 22e t
23c ; do No. 2, 21c; alaughtered sole, 25o ta
27c; Englisi sole, 48e te 56e; roughs behinag
hide, 32o ta 34; rough, 22c te 27c; calfskins,
25 to 30 lbs, 60e te 70e; do 35 to40lbs, 70a
to 85c; harness, 24e to 34c ;_upper, waxed,
33e ta 37 ; do choice kip, 37e ft 39c; do
Scotch grained, 36c te 37e; buff, 16e to.16c ;-
pebbled, Ilie ta 15c; a plits, ordinary ta
choice, 22e te 30c; do under juniors, 16 to
24.

WooO.s.-The stock of imported wools now
on luand is amall, and prices, thon g un-
changed are firm. In domestics the tiemand
has been limited this week, but last week's
sales were unusually large. We quote:-
Cape, 16J to 17c; Australian, 19J to.21c;.
demostic stock, 27 to 29c for A supers, 22'to
24e for B, 20o for black, and 21e for unas-
sortecd.

OIL--Seal, steain refinet 60e te 62àe; do
pale, 55a te 574e; do atraw, 54e te 55c ; cod,
Newfoundland, 584e to 06 ; do Halifax 57e;
linseed boiled, 58c to 60c; do raw, 54c to
55c ; cot liver, 25 ; olive oil, 95c to 102.
Petroleum-Business is improving as the
tays are becoming perceptibby shorter.
Canadien petroleum is now selling at 15ic fous
car lots, 164e for broken lots,.and 174c te 18o
for barrel lots. Standard Company's (Amer-
ican) is sellias at 224e for cas- leede, 23b
fa Ise nforforabroken lots and 24oa 2Me
for single barrels. Portland kerosene is 264e
for crystal and 28lc for water white by the
car, 274e in broken lots, and 30e in the bar-
re.

SrLT.-Factory filled, per bag, $1 10 ta
1 15 ; elevens, 40 ta 42c; twelves, 36 ta 37j;
half baga, 674 to 704e; quarters, 35 to 37c;
Higgins' Eureka, per sack, $2 40J½; half sack,
$1 26 ; quarters, 6Cc; Ashton's, per sack,
8240; quarters, 60c.

CITY BREADSTUk<FS, DAIRY PRODUCE
AND PROVISIONS.

At the lower prices current there was a
better demand for fleur. Sales were reported
of 25 barrelsa superior extra at 84.35, 50 do
at $4.50; 125 chiaice do. at $4 70 ; 125 barrels
extra at $4.25 ; 125 do at $4.30 ; 125 barrels
spring extra at $4.10 ; 125 barrels fancy at
84.15 ; 200 sacks strong bakers at 85.75 per
barrel; 200 Ontario baga (superfine) at $.60
M-e quste :-Superior extra, $4i 35,to 4145 ;
extra superfine, $4 25 t430 ;fancy, $4 10
te 4 15;spring extra, $405 te 4 10 ; super-
fine, $3*27) te 335; Canada etrong bakera',
$4 50 ta 4 85; American strong bakers', &500
to 550; fine, $3 00 to 320; middlings, $285
to 300; pollards, $265 te 275. Ontario
bags, medium, $2 15 to 220 ; spr.g extra,
$200 te 210 ; superfine $1 60 te 170 ; city
bags (delivered) 2 75. Oatneal-Is 85.25.
to 85.50 for granulated ; 4.60 ft S4.70 for
medium. Cornneal-Is $3.50 for white, and.
$3.25 for yellow. Wheat-We quote Canada
wbite w-inter 88c ta 90e for cargo lots, and
froim le to 2e more for siall lots ex ware-
louse; Canada led, 90c ta 92c. There is no
Canada spring offering. Corn-We quote 65e
in bond, 75c ta 77c duty paid. Oatts--We
iusîote 37c te 38c. Barley -There .have net
lecu any sales ofi Irge lots. Farmîers are
asking 65c. Peas--Holders are asking 85c ta
87.c for cargo lots. Malt-Is 75c to 85c in
bond, duty paid being le per lb, or 36e ier
bushsel more, say 81.11 ta 1.21. Provisions-
Quiet but steady. Waestern .Extra S C C $21;
Western mess 20.00 to 20.50 ; Cana-
dian iess 21.00 to 21.50 ; lard, Fairbanks',
per lb 111 te 11 ; do Canadian 101 ft 104
haus, uncovere~I, per lb 14 te 144 ; iams,
canvassed, per lb 15; bacon, per-lb 13 to 134;
shoulders, per lb 11 to 11A ; tallow, per lb
74 to 8 ; Butter--The market las net as-
asue sany sut-t features, anti ps-ices are un.-
changedi. WVe quote :-Cr-eamery, 224e toa
234e ; Eastern Tow-nhips, 18 ta 20e; Mor
rishîurg anti Brockville, 17 fa 18e; Western,
15 fa 17e for chsoice nets. Cheese-At
Ogsdensburghi cheese mnarket an Saturday
night 10 nwuas bid anti refusedi. A sale ofi
1,000 boxes as reported at 104e. Some
buyers are offering factory mensa 1lc for
August, 114e for September, 114e for Septema-
ber, anti l1e for O ef'r. The public cable
quiotes chseese in the Liverpool market n-
changedi at 5si. Wae quote horse:-July
mankes, bath ashite anti colos-ed, 9c ta 94c ;
August mnakes, both wuahite anti coloredi, 10e~ta-
10.1e. Eggs-The market continues vos-y dul11
awith receipts ont ai poortien to the denandt.
Th- result is that te bot weathern is telinug
upon tIhe stock anti a lieavy loss lastthe result.
WVe quote 15e tao16e. Ashses-The recipts
ases-c four basrel. The snarket is quiet, the
demnandi being smalI. Prices are, hoawev-er un-
chaîngedi. WVe quote pots, firsta, $3.80 tao$3.-
90 ; sectonds1 S3.40 ; anti pasla about 84.50,.

The desmandi for cordwood bas becen quiet
anti tise supply good, wsih fai acidifions
thsereto. Pricues ar-e steady anti unchsangedi.
Goodi long veood deliveredi ex yard is quoted
as folletss ;-Maple $7 ; bis-ch 56.50 ; beechi
$6 ; tamarac 85.50, anti sait wood $6. Wharf
rates 50e les ; cartage extra.

.Receipte of hay were moderate and demand
fair, w ch maintained prices firmly, sales
boing made at $6 to 9.50 per hundred bundles
as to quality. Straws wasdquiet and un-
changed at 84 to $6 per huntred bundles.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

Receipte of liveâ aock at Point St. Charles
since Tlursday were 71 car loads, of which
37, cars:rae export' cattle, -3 carsa'expot.
sheep, 28.cars butahers' catl and eep
anti 3 car hogs. The exporte.of cattle!contirnue
fair. m'"There ras a tmoderte demani- for
e Ort cattle te-dasy, hipþers bb acqm
:p eett6 -lim i 4 beir öpeantiàiab '-to~u a
scarcity oif-.froight--room. A feature ofthne
es;ttle trade this year is the fact tha cuntry i
buyers, not atisfied with the pricea obtaa- I

Total...........
Last week.........
Cor. week 1883.
Cor. week 1882.
Total ta date. ... .... :
To sane date 1883
To saine date 1882
To saine date 1881 ....

2,043';
1,802.
2,037.
1,732:

3c,870
38,124-
32,828
33,852

3,147
1,575
6,381
1,43 1

35.2-23
66,205
61,.426
44,489

The week's shipments were distributed as
follows :-

To Cattle.. Sheep.
Liverpool...... . -... ...... 709 2;416
London-----------------599 ....
Glasgow. . ............. 735 731

THE QUEBEC MARKET.
Flour-Retail prices, superior extra, 4.80

te 85.00 per br.; bag flour, 100 lbs., $225- tu
32.50 ; oatmeal, per barrel, 85i00G;
cornmeal, white, per 200 Ibs, 3.70 to 3.75
oornmeal, yellow,bper 200 Ibs, $3.40 to $3.60 ;
salmon,No.1, er ., of 200 lbs., $17 to $17.50
salmon, per lb., 12c to 13c; cod; oil, per
galloni.60c to 61c ; Labrador herrings, .No-
per brl.,$4 to$5.50; fowls, perpair,90cto$l 20
chiekens, per pair, 40e te $1 ; geese, perpair,

'1.50 te 81 75 ; turkeys, per pair, .2 ta $4;
duck, per pair, 75e t $1 25; potatoes. per
bshel, 35e to 40c; oats, per bushel, 34 ls.
35c to 40e; salt butter, per lb., 16e te 18e;
fresh butter per lb., 18e te 20e ; fresh butter,
per lb., (prints) 23e ta 25c ; cheese, per lb.,.
I114c; eggs, per dozen, 20e to 22e;
maple auges-, pes- lb. ,8c te 9e; applea, per
brl, $2 te $4; lemen, pr case, $4.50 to $5;
cnions, per box, $3 ta $3; hay, par 100 bils.,
S6 50 te $7 50; straw, per 100 bdis.,.$3.to $4
-wood, per cord (2 ft. 6 in.) 82.20 te 8&00;
wood, per cord, (3 feet) $2.20 to $4.75.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.
Wheat, fall, per bushel, 80e te 86c; wheat,

goose; do, 66c ta 68e; nats, do, 36o te 38c;
.iressed bogs, per 100 lbs, $8 25 ; chickens,
er pair, 45e to 60e; ducks,do, 60o te TOc;
utter, pound roIlls, 20e to 23c;; do5 tub

;dairy, 16c ta 18e ; eggs, fresh, per doz, 17o
to 18e; potatoes, per brl, $100 to 125;
beans, per peck, 15c ; peas, per bag,. 75e;
hay, per ton, 88 00 te 14 00 ; straw, do.
$5 00 te 0 00.

THE OTTAWA MARKET.
Flour-No. 1. brand per barrel S525 to

5.50; strong bakers $575; double extra, q6;
patent, do, $6.75; buckwheat fleur, 85.50 to
6 ; oatmeal, 85 ta 5.25; cornmeal, 83.50 to
3 75; cracked wheat, $6; provender, per ewt,
$1 to 150; bran, 90e; canaille, per.ewt, $1.20 ;
sring wsheat per bus., Sl.00 to 1.25; fall
do, Si te 1.10; Scotch do, $1.10 to.l.25;oats,
48e to 55e; corn, 80 o $1 00 ; peas, 80c ;
beans, 81.75 ta 200; buckwheat, 6c5e
ta 70e; barley, 65c ta 70e; rye, 60c; dressed
Iogs, per 100 lbs., $9 te 9.25; park steak,uper
lb., 15e ; pork chops, per. lb., 12c ; mess
pork, per brl., qS50 ta 16 ; hame, per lb.,
15e to 16e ; smoked bacon, per lb.,
14e to 15e ; potatoes per bush, 30e;
butter in pails per lb., loe to 18e; do
firkins, 15e to 17c; do fresh print, 20e ta 25c ;
Io roll, 21c t 22e; cheese, 12e to 15c ; eggs,
per doz, 17 te 18d..

THE LONDON. ONT.,- MARKET.
Wheat, spring, $1.35 to 1.38 ; Whait,

Deilhl, per 100 Ibs 1.30 to 1.37 : ,Wheat,
Deinocrat, per 100 lbs, 1.30 ta 1.40 ; Whieat,
Clawsondo 1.30 ta 1.40; Wheat, Red, do 1.25
to 1.40. Oats, do 90c t 1.00 ; Corn, do 1.25 to
1.30 Barley,do 1.15 to 1.30; Peas, 1.05 to 1.12;
Rye, do 1.00 to 1.12; Claver seed, per bush,
6.00 to 7.00-; Tinsothyseed, 1.75 to 2.25 ;
Beans, per busi, 1.50 to 2 ; lambskins,
cadi, 50c to 60c.; pelts, each, 20c; sheep-
skins, aci, 50c ta 60e; tallow, renderei, 6c
ta 6c; tallow, rough, 4c;. hides, No. 1, per
lb, 7c; do No. 2, do, 6c; do No.
3, do, 5c ; wool, 16e t 18e; Pastry fleur
per cwt, 2,50-to 2.75; Roller flour, do 2.50 to
3.00; Famnily flour,82.25to 2.50; Oatmseal, fine,
do 2.50 to 2.70; Oatneal,granulated 2.75 te;
cornmîeals$2 ta 2.50; shorts,pe-fton, $20 to 22;
bran do $12 te 14; iay, do o 8 to
10.00; straw, per loi $2 to 3;
eggs, retail, 14c ft 15e ; eggs, basket, 13e to
14 ; butter, pound rolls, 18e ta 20e ; do crock,
18e ta 20o ; do tuba, 12o- ta 15e ; cheese,
pouînd, 10e ta Il ; lard, île to 12; dressed
hog, per cwt, 87 ta $7 50 ; beef, per cwt,
$5.00 te 87.00; moutton, per lb, 6ceto 7c ;
lamb, per lb., 9c. ft 10c. ; hops, per 100 Ibo,
20e to 25C: wood per cord, $S to$5 50; veal,
per lb, 5e ta 7e.

CHEESE MARKETS.
LITmLE FALLS, Sept.- 8.-Cheese sales to-

day were 113 boxes at 9c, 3,070 at 9ïc, 4,470
at 10c, 160 on private terms, and 675 con-
mission; 1,020 larm dair sala ut 9c to 10ec.
Butter sales wer sixty p ,r f at 24e to 251c.
The advance was uinexpectea by dairy men in
such hot weather.

MONTREAL'S FOREIGN TRADE.
The strides which have taken place in the

forei n commerce of Montreal wit in the past
decea would strike even a casual observor,
Most residents will remember when the
Allan and Dominion steamships havin driven
away thea woten vassale whioli iamaesly
trad d htre in fleetst reneacted the ilk of
the trade anti took all the European e fiiht
to the ports of Liveool and Gasow. ow
we have num erosus aoher linos ant direct tiade
with many ports. To-day tçase qra frm
Montreal go net only. te Lives ié;nd Gbab. -
gbow ht regularly to Loindo, eens
Newcastl;! -Bristol; -Antwerp and ether,
pinfa'. The efforts to establiahtrade wbt%,

Bazii, thougi, not. ves-y' euçoosra;ging,
havé served i6 ad-ert:se tie rso-urces of
Canada, and outaidera are getting more :nd

more intereste ain-the Dominion. Jàmis a,
Mexico and Spain bave aIl recently shown6a
yilingness to 'cultivate' the -'Canucks/ as.
ousr Yakee friends still call us, add th-ex.
-tension of oir trade with foreign countries ina
the part' few years will, we trust, encourage
a greater spirit of enterprise. The next
decade aboult bring' about a wonderful exten.
sion of our commerce, as there are few great
ports in Europe»ith which a profitable trade
in Canadian products could hot be estab-
lishedi.

a b l e in t hi i sâ a rk e , h a v t É n t Ë phsive;uidertàkent to>i P
on,-their" own account. " Eegular exporters
look. upon. this course Ut equanimity,
knowing from e ein e that, it. wâl w-ork
its wnure. e m a'et to-day had a
downward . tendency, anid- the '--bost cattle
offered did not realizemore tha;« 5cr which
was the top price paiïdf.although something
prime ugit command 45e. -«We -. hearof several lots changing ,banda et 4o to _c per
lb, livae weight as te quslity.. Last year at
this date good to choice aiing cattle sold
at 5e to 5c.; Cattle freig se aie stro and
higher at 70s to 80s per head. Expor sheep
are dull, weak and lower, there being: ne, dis-
position to buy. A few lots sold at 3&,. and
we quote 3c to 4e per lb, live weight.- Lest
year at this date export sheep sot at 54e,
.which gives a clear illitration of how
New Zeland mutton has affected our trade.
At Vige r market the receipts of cattle num-
bered 350 head, which brought low prices.
The general range was fronm 3 to 4e per lb,
live weight, but fe- sales -ere made by
.weight. The supply of sheep and lanibaws as
smaller, about 600 Iead. Demand ruled fair
and prices steady. Lambe sold at 82.50 to $4
each as to quality. About 40 live- hogs sold
at 64e per lb.

The following w-re the exporte of -ive stock
frosm Montreal uring the week enaded Sep-
tember 6, with comparisons :- -

Per To Cattle.. Sheep.
Mianesee.........Liverpool. 300 1,846
Mississippi-......Liverpool. 409- 570
Barceloua. London .. 126. .
Titania ....... Glasgow. . 350- 600
Nestorian.. Glasgow.. 385- 130
Lucerne.......London 273 ....

DIED.
CARSLEY-At 507 Guy street, on 4th Sai.-

tember, Louisa, the beloved wife of S. Carsley,.
aged 38 years.

MURRAY.-In tis city. on the 5th inst.,.
James Murray, a native of King's Couinty,
Birr, Ireland, aged gi'years.

KEATING.-In this city ons the 6th inet.. itit

wife of Edmond Keating, aged 48 vears.
Chicago papes- please copy. 58-1.
BERGIN.-In this city, on the 31st iisft.,

Michael Bes*'n, .aget26 years, second eldesteon
of the late Wm. ergin.

FARMER.-At Cote St. Paul, on 31st As,
Ca herine Hughes, aged 51 years, beloved sfe.
af Owens Farier.
rOPOWERS.-In this city, on the 31st August,
Patrick Powers, blacksmith, aged 62 year.

HUGHES-In this city, on the 3rd instant,
Barnett John Hughes, twin son @f the late
Patrick Hughes, aget 2 years and 9 months.

W ANTED-Immediately,two female teac
era for scholastic muncipality of St. Jea

Chrysestome, No. 1, County of Chateauguay
must have firt-clasa aiploma for English, an i
able to teach French also; good references r
pired. Apply ta Sec.-Treas., St. Chrysousam

. 54.;

PI NU E S.
Tone, Tollch,WorhnlanEhi and. llirabIl

W LrAX KrABE & CO.

1os. 204 and 206 West Balti-nmore t tree
tW1timare. No. 512 Fift5, 4 -enu. . bi %r

lh-

be
e-
-e

IVE CENTS.

USEFUL WRAPS!'
Warm, useful and pretty, and a fair ä , tfr

Ladies or Misses, suitable for cool Autuirmn dav.
or Winter wear, all colors, also black anid wlic.
Usual price fsom 13e t 25c eaeh. Some ].%x
--car',;god, ut muost of tlsem ijitntrce

our Choice at only Five Cents Each. li.i-
dreds to select froi.

S. CARSLEY.

A UTUMNX EXHIBITION, 13-4,

S. CARSLEY'S
-STOCK OF-

HOUSE FURNISHING GO01I
Is daily being auginented for th,- F:l Trad''

Several new sections in this delintument will be
opened up this season.

Just received, a most desirable hnef.ÇCOA
MATTINGS in ail widtlhs, fromsî 1*'z LU les ti
72 inches bound, rnade aid: laid by P
perienced worken froui

SACARSLEY'S.
B EDSTEADS! BEDSTEADs!

BEDSTEADS !
Just o0pening, from the manufactory of a finn

of world-wide repute " for excellence of tikli
and design," a splendid show of Brass, Cmi-
posite and Iron Bedstead, in French, Itali
and Hall Tester Styles.

All who are about to fornish1 add t, or re-
furnish their Bedroorrms. rwre nVîted to lni ect
this exhibit at S. CARSLEY'S before pacig
their orders.

HFALTH IMPROVED
CLEANLINESS ENSURED

BEAUTY OF ROOMS ADDED TO

the use of the Bedsteads and S. CARS'
LEY'S SUIEPRIOR BEDDING, ail maniu
factured on the liremises. Purity and quîality
of materials and superior worknanship guaran-
teed.

AT S. CARSLEY'S
Se CARSLEY'S

MANTLE AND COSTUME
s110w IM" S.

RUBBER CIRCULARS,
RUBBER CIRCULA'S,
RUBBER CIRCULABS,

AT S. .CARS LEY'S.
RUBBER CIRCULARS, with Sleeves,
RUBBER CIRCULARS, with Sleeves,
RUBBER CIRCULARS, with Sleeves,

AT &, CARSLEY'S
RUBBER CIRCULARS, with Capes,
RUBBER CIRCULARS, with Capes,
RUBBER CIRCULARS, with Capes,

AT.S. CARSLEY'S-
RUBBER DOLMANS,
RUBBER DOLMANS,
RUBBER DOLMANS,

AT S. ARSLEY'S
RURBER SKIRTS,

.UBBEP., SKIRTS,
RIRBBEs SKIE S

SAT C. RSLYS
1765 67 1769 1771,i778775 , and 177

Notre Da e Street.
ontreale
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SUPPOSED MURDER.
CarcAGo, Sept. 6.-Wm. H. Downie, m:mm-

ber of the Board of Trade, was found dead in
the basement of his house last night with a
bullethole in his temple. He w-as alone in the
house. . It was first supposed to be a case o
suicide, but no weapon could be found, andi it
wsas then concluded the man had been raur.
dered. He had frequent quarrels with his
brother, Chas. J.. Dcwnie, over an undividel
estate left them ay theiï- nother. Yester-lay
there was a stormy scenc between thesm, whesi
Charles attenpted to brain his brother with
an axe. This with the fact that Charles one
shot at William, led to the suspicion he was
murdered. The police arrested Charles on hüi
way from the city.to his suburban home. A.
revnlver with a chamber empty was founi! on
hie person.

KELUNG RE-SEHELLED.
HoSc KoNG, Sept. à.-Tse Frenih are

shelling Kelung again. It is presumed they
intend to occupy the place. Its possession
will be of no value, as it will absorb ali their
avail-hble landing force without affording cor.
responding advantage.

il-

BIRTH.
WHELAN.-At No. 184 St. Geo-ge street,

an Friday, the 29th August, the wite of James.Whelan, of a daughter. -4-
THOMPSON.-In this city, onr the 7th int.,

the wife of Mr. H. F. Thbinpou, iachinist,
102 Prince street, of a daughter. 59.1

O'CONNOR.-In this city,September6th, the
wife.of James O'Connor, of a daughter. 59-1.

MARRIED.
M.AHONEY-HAGGERTY.-At St. Ann\

ChurcEh, on Tuesday, the 2nd of September, bythe Rev. F. 0'Meara, Denis Maoliney ta Annie,
third daughter of Lawrence Haggerty, ail ofi
this city.-5.-.
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